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PII'S KNOLL SHORES GARBAGE PICK-UP by Atlantic Sanitation Trilil be on Tuesday and 
Friday of each week. They will stop at all completed houses,
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PINE KNOLL ASSOCIATION held its annual meeting June 14, 1975 at the PKS Golf and 
Country Club at 2t00 P.M. Presiding was President MILTON YAECK, who introduced con* 
tinning Board members; DON BROCK, LOUISE JOLITZ, GERT WARNER, BILL FORD, SI 
BEZUYEN, and the nominating committee presented three new members to fill emp+y 
spots* the three are LaVERl'fE WALLACE, AL WYLLIE and DAVIS COOK,

GEORGE McNEILL, retiring member of the Board, who has served for more than eight 
years, since the whole thing began here in PKS, was given a bit of a plaque, honorin 
him for his invaluable help.

DAN VAUGHAN, speaking for the Architectural Control Committee, urged residents and
property owners to re-read their covenants in order to avoid embarrassment when
they begin their building and lot clearing. Restrictions are there, but they’re 
fair I

Refreshments consisted of what Social Chairman, LOUISE JOLITZ, referred to as 
tidbits” which were contributed by resident ^ladies’* of PKS. The gathered group 

actually voted to continue with this procedure as opposed to a catered thing —  
obviously, variety and quality under these circumstances cannot be beat,

PI^CO also held its annual meeting on Jime I4th, electing as its new President, 
ROBERT 0 NEAL; Vice-president, JUDY SALCHOW; and Treasurer, FRED HILTZ, with other 
Board members - WILLARD GARNER, LUCY ELMBNDORF and GEORGE KLOEK.

Several residents have asked whether Association Board meetings are open meetings. 
Yes, they are I President MILTON YAECK tells us that the Pine Knoll Association 
Board^meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 at the Town Hall, President 
BOB 0 NEAL of PIISCO says that their Board is in process of organizing, and the 
schedule of their meetings will be announced later. Their meetings too, are open,

PLACES TO VISIT; Most of us have taken visitors to New Bern to the Tryon Palace
and to Fort Macon, but relatively few have made the trip to Hammocks Beach,
Hammocks Beach is a quiet, undeveloped area of sand dunes and woodland on Bear
Isl3.nd near Swannsboro, A passenger ferry runs to the park all summer (free) and
maxcos several trips a day. From the ferry you walk to the beach itself, and be
propped to scramble up and down the dunes. Once there, you will find a bathhouse
but little else. This is a wilderness area where sea turtles come ashore in the
sumi-ier to lay their eggs. Fishermen cast their lines in Bogue channel, and swim-
mers hav3 a long ocean beach where they can sun and swim. So, pack your picnic
basket and spend a day at this island park so near to us yet so remote in its 
iso?.ation, ^

Residents and property owners met June 26 at the Pine Knoll Shores Golf Club for a 
aiscussion of the COASTAL MANAGEMENT ACT as it affects our town, LARRY JEROME in
troduced Stan Hecker, Executive Secretary of the Coastal Resources Commission, who 
exp«.ained the plan for local participation in land use planning under the Coar-tal 
Fanrgement Act of 1974. He spoke of the community’s responsibility to nomina*ue 
areCvS of environmental concern, that is irreplaceable areas such as marsh lands. En
forcement of the Act will lie with the local communities. The Coastal Resources 
Co^iassion has enforcement power only within areas of environmental concern,

Hecker*s discussion of the Act, Mr, Paul Foster, planning consultant 
Town, presented the summary of the questionnaires which owners of resideu- 

-p ^ ^  filled out expressing their feelings on goals and objectives
1 or future development planning for our Town, Based on these responses, the

ng Board presented a proposed outline of the Town’s goals and objectives,

a a n ^ Contract for fire protection from Atlantic Beach
Path, Also discussed was a plan for future tie-in with County or 

district sewer system as soon as a disposal plant is built under Section 201 of 
Fedrral grant statutes. The Planning Board also stated that the tora would support
cnv effort to have the State improve Salter Path Road provided it is continued as a
c-wô lane highway. They also support having a thrid bridge across the Sound but
support the majority view of PKS residents that the bridge should not come into

Shores. They recognize that much of Pine Knoll Shores lies within Areas 
o Environmental Concern as d.efined by the Coastal Resources Commission and pledge


